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A novel expression based approach for assessing the
inactivation status of human X-linked genes
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We present a novel RT-PCR-based approach for determining the inactivation status of X-linked genes.

Using cDNA from cloned female cell lines in which only the maternal or paternally derived X chromosome

is active, we are able to demonstrate expression from only one allele in genes known to be inactivated.

Following reverse transcription, amplification across a polymorphism will yield a product from a single

allele if the gene of interest is inactivated, and products from both alleles in a gene escaping inactivation.

We have verified this approach using the human androgen receptor and FM R1 loci which have been

shown to be subjected to normal inactivation. The potential for widespread application of this approach

was shown by the successful demonstration of inactivation at the M AOA and HPRT loci using intronic

polymorphisms. European Journal of Human Genetics (2000) 8, 103–108.
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Introduction
Dosage com pen sation  in  m am m alian  fem ales is ach ieved by

th e in activation  of on e X ch rom osom e early in  developm en t

leadin g to th e equality of X-lin ked gen e products between

m ale an d fem ale cells.
1

Th e in active ch rom osom e is n ot

absolu tely in ert , th is is dem on strated by th e active expres-

sion  of gen es from  th e aptly n am ed pseudoautosom al region s

on  th e t ips of th e lon g an d sh ort  arm s. In  addit ion , th ere are

gen es wh ich  are expressed from  both  th e active an d, at

varyin g levels, th e in active ch rom osom es an d are in ter-

spersed am on g oth er gen es wh ich  are subject  to regular

dosage com pen sation .
2–4

At least  15 such  gen es h ave been

described in  h um an s, bu t of th eir m ouse h om ologues, on ly

th e XE169 an d UTX loci exh ibit  a sim ilar escape from

in activation .
5,6

Th e m ajority of th ese gen es are foun d in  th ree

m ain  clusters on  th e sh ort  arm  of th e h um an  X ch rom osom e,

at  th e pseudoautosom al boun dary in  Xp22.3, in  a region

cen tered aroun d th e UBE1 locus at  Xp11.23, an d aroun d th e

DXS1272E locus at  Xp11.21. In  con trast , th ere are exam ples

of gen es such  as th e RPS4X an d ZFX loci wh ich  escape

in activation  despite bein g closely flan ked by in active gen es.

Due to th e paucity of curren t data, determ in ation  of th e

in activation  status of addit ion al gen es rem ain s crit ical for th e

form ulation  an d resolu tion  of rival th eories con cern in g th e

n ature an d spread of th e in activation  process.

Th e m ost com m on ly em ployed m ean s of determ in in g th e

activity of an  X-lin ked gen e is via th e con struction  of m ouse–

h um an  som atic cell h ybrids retain in g on ly th e in active

h um an  X ch rom osom e in  a roden t backgroun d. As in activa-

t ion  is effected at  th e level of tran scrip tion , detection  of

h um an  specific tran scrip ts by RT-PCR is suggestive of an

escape from  in activation . Th is can  th en  be con firm ed by

quan titat ion  of th e relevan t tran scrip ts from  XO, XX, XXX or

XXXX h um an  cell lin es.
7,8

We presen t an  in depen den t

RT-PCR based approach  usin g cDNA from  clon ed h um an  cell

lin es. In  a clon al fem ale cell lin e, on ly on e of eith er patern al

or m atern ally derived X-ch rom osom es is active in  every cell.

Given  a su itable polym orph ism  in  a gen e of in terest ,

am plification  of cDNA from  clon al fem ale cell lin es across

th e polym orph ism  will am plify products from  on ly on e allele

in  a gen e th at  is subject  to in activation . In  th e case of a gen e

escapin g in activation , h owever, both  form s of th e allele will

be am plified with  th e rat io of th eir respective products

in dicatin g th e degree of escape from  in activation . We h ave

con firm ed th e valid ity of th is approach  by dem on stratin g th e

tran scrip tion al in activation  of th e h um an  an drogen  receptor
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(HUMARA), fragile X m en tal retardation 1 (FMR1), m on o-

am in e oxidase A (MAOA) an d h ypoxan th in e ph osph or-

ibosyltran sferase (HPRT) loci, all of wh ich  h ave been  pre-

viously sh own  to be in activated. Fin ally, we h ave applied  th e

approach  to th e previously un tested DXS977E locus an d

report  prelim in ary eviden ce suggestin g th at  tran scrip tion  at

th is site m ay part ially escape in activation .

M aterials and methods
Cell lin es

Clon al cell lin es were establish ed from  m yoblasts obtain ed

from  m uscle of con sen tin g obligate carriers of DMD. Myo-

blast  satellite cells were obtain ed from  th e biopsy sam ple by

stirrin g in  calcium  an d m agn esium -free Han k’s m edium

con tain in g 0.25% trypsin  (w/v) at  37°C for 30 m in . Sus-

pen ded cells were collected by decan tation , con cen trated by

cen trifugation  an d th e en tire h arvest  was p lated to establish

prim ary cu ltures. Th ese were grown  in  Ham s F10 con tain in g

BSA (0.5 g/L), fetu in  (0.5 g/L), in su lin  (0.18 g/L), dexam eth a-

son e (0.9 m g/L), ep iderm al growth  factor (10 m g/L), 15%

(v/v) foetal calf serum  an d gen tam ycin  (50 m g/L). At con -

fluen ce, th e cu ltures were clon ed by serial d ilu tion  em ploy-

in g 96 well p lates p lated at  th e appropriate d ilu tion  an d

growth  from  a sin gle cell con firm ed by m icroscopic exam in a-

tion . Th e clon al lin es were th en  expan ded to 24-well p lates

an d h arvested at  con fluen ce for total RNA extraction .

Gen om ic DNA from  wh ole blood was also obtain ed from  th e

sam e in dividuals an d X-in activation  an alysis usin g th e

previously described m eth ylation -depen den t X in activation

assays at  th e HUMARA
9

an d MAOA
10

loci revealed n on -

skewed pattern s of in activation  (D Ben jam in , Ph D th esis,

Un iversity of Oxford, 1995). Cell lin es were establish ed from

th e followin g th ree in dividuals: ST (cell lin e Tu), CT (cell lin e

Ti), Mo (cell lin es 2C1, 2C5, 2E5, 3C8, 3C12, 3E4, 3G5,

12E5).

RNA ex traction  an d cDNA syn th esis

Total cellu lar RNA was prepared by th e acid–ph en ol

m eth od.
11

cDNA syn th esis was perform ed usin g th e Super-

Scrip t  Pream plification  System  (Gibco-BRL, Life Tech n olo-

gies, In ch in n on , UK) usin g ran dom  h exam ers for first-stran d

syn th esis.

PCR prim ers an d con dition s

Loci studied were th e h um an  an drogen  receptor (HUMARA),

m on oam in e oxidase A (MAOA), fragile X m en tal retardation

site (FMR1), h ypoxan th in e ph osph oribosyl tran sferase

(HPRT), an d DXS977E wh ich  was iden tified as an  EST
12

(Table 1). Th e followin g prim ers were em ployed: HUMARA

prim ers P1 an d P2,
9

MAOA prim ers 3-1 an d 3-3,
10

FMR1

prim ers c an d f,
13

HPRT prim ers a an d b
14

an d DXS977E

prim ers 31A-L an d 31A-R.
12

Th e an n ealin g tem peratures were

65°C, 54°C, 65°C, 63°C an d 60°C respectively. Reaction

con dit ion s were 50 m M KCl, 10 m M TrisHCl (pH 8.0), 1.5 m M

MgCl2, 200 m M dNTPs, 1 m M prim er an d 2U Taq polym erase

(Prom ega, South am pton , UK). For th e FMR1 specific PCR,

10% (v/v) DMSO an d a 3:1 m ix of 7-deaza-dGTP:dGTP in

place of dGTP was used. Th erm al cyclin g param eters were:

h ot start  at  94°C, 5 m in , den aturation  at  94°C, 1 m in ,

an n ealin g (1 m in ), exten sion  at  72°C (30 s) for 32 cycles

except for FMR1 wh ich  was perform ed for 41 cycles.

HUMARA, FMR1 an d DXS977E reaction s were perform ed

radioactively usin g on e prim er en d-labelled  with  32P-dATP

an d alleles were resolved on  6% den aturin g polyacrylam ide

gels an d visualised by au toradiograph y. Ratio of ban d

in ten sit ies were calcu lated from  den sitom etric scan s usin g

th e IS-1000. Digital Im agin g System . Th e MAOA an d HPRT

reaction s were con ducted n on -radioactively an d were

resolved on  3% NuSieve: 1% n orm al agarose gels in  1X TBE

(0.9 M Tris-Borate, 20 m M EDTA).

Results
In activation  of th e HUMARA an d FMR1 loci

Th e polym orph ism s used to d iscrim in ate between  th e differ-

en t  alleles at  th ese loci are located with in  a sin gle exon  in

th ese gen es (Table 1). Th is feature m ay also prove to be a

con sideration  in  an y fu ture studies of a part icu lar gen e of

in terest . Th erefore, it  is vital to en sure th e absen ce of an y

gen om ic DNA, as con tam in ation  will resu lt  in  am plification

from  both  alleles. Because both  th e HUMARA an d FMR1

gen es h ave been  previously sh own  to be in active, we h ave

used th em  to con firm  th e quality of th e cDNA preparation

an d to dem on strate th e absen ce of an y gen om ic DNA.

RT-PCR usin g HUMARA specific prim ers gave th e followin g

resu lts (Figure 1a). All th ree in dividuals were polym orph ic at

h is locus as seen  by th e two differen t alleles am plified from

gen om ic DNA tem plates. However, on ly on e of th e two

alleles was am plified from  cDNA an d from  m ost of th e

putative clon al cell lin es in dicatin g com plete in activation  of

th e gen e at  th e tran scrip tion al level, an d th e lack of gen om ic

DNA in  th e cDNA preparation . In  Ti, fain t  am plification  of

th e lower (sm aller) allele can  be seen  in  th e cDNA sam ple

in dicatin g trace am oun ts of gen om ic DNA. Essen tially sim -

ilar resu lts were obtain ed for expression  from  th e FMR1 locus

in  th e in form ative cell lin es from  in dividuals Mo an d Ti

(Figure 1b). In  sam ple 2C5, h owever, a fain t  product corre-

spon din g in  size to th e upper (larger) allele can  be discern ed.

Table 1 Loci and polymorphisms employed in this study.
Primer sequences amplifying these polymorphisms are given
in the Materials section. The location of the CA repeat in the
DXS977E locus is not defined but is observed in the
processed transcript

12

Locus Location Polymorphism

HUMARA Xq12 CAGn (exon 1)
FMR1 Xq27.3 CGGn (exon 1)
MAOA Xp11.3 VNTR (23bp)n, GTn (intron 1)
HPRT Xq26 AGATn (intron 3)
DXS977E Xp11.4 CAn, (exon ?, 3′-UTR)
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As on ly on e allele is am plified from  th e oth er two sam ples,

th e sign al presum ably origin ates from  trace am oun ts of

gen om ic DNA.

In activation  of th e MAOA an d HPRT gen es

In  practice, it  m ay be rare to fin d a su itable polym orph ism

with in  th e exon  of a part icu lar gen e of in terest . As a resu lt , we

attem pted to dem on strate if a sim ilar approach  would be

successfu l on  in tron ic polym orph ism s wh ich , in  con trast , are

com paratively abun dan t. As cDNA syn th esis was prim ed

with  ran dom  h exam ers in stead of polyA prim ers, reverse

tran scrip tion  of a sufficien t n um ber of precursor m RNA

tem plates from  total cellu lar RNA sh ould , in  prin cip le, allow

successfu l am plification  from  in tron ic sequen ces. Th e MAOA

an d HPRT gen es were selected for study as th ey h ave been

sh own  to be in activated an d possess well ch aracterised

polym orph ism s located in  th eir in tron s. As seen  in  Figure 2,

th e in activation  of both  th e MAOA an d HPRT loci could  be

dem on strated by th is m eth od. Success with  th is approach

usin g th e relat ively low sen sit ivity approach  of eth idium

brom ide visualisation  on  agarose gels required con siderable

care an d th e quality of th e RNA preparation s m ay be crucial.

We observed th at  th ree ou t of six reaction s for MAOA an d

four of seven  for HPRT failed  to give adequate am plification ,

even  wh en  repeated usin g twice th e am oun t of tem plate (n ot

sh own ). Th e low sign al in ten sit ies suggest  th at  th e assay m ay

be workin g at  th e lim it  of detection  for such  polym orph ism s.

It  sh ould  be n oted th at  for th e cell lin es derived from  th e

in dividual Mo, th e resu lts agree with  th at  for th e HUMARA

an d FMR1 resu lts (Figure 1) in  th at  th e sam e alleles are active

Figure 1 (a) RT-PCR primers for the HUMARA locus. (b) Similar analysis using FMR1 primers. Only Mo and Ti were polymorphic for
FMR1. Amplification of only one allele from cDNA templates indicates X-inactivation at the level of transcription for both loci. A faint
signal corresponding to the second signal can be observed in (a) Ti cDNA and (b) 2C5 cDNA (see text for comment). Arrows
distinguish the main allele band from fainter shadow bands generated as a PCR artefact.

Figure 2 RT-PCR with (a) MAOA and (b) HPRT specific primers. Inactivation at both loci is demonstrated. cDNA from sample 3E4 in
(b) is very weakly amplified. Arrows denote the posit ion of both alleles amplified from genomic DNA. Weak amplification from cDNA
suggests that the amount of nascent mRNA reverse-transcribed is low and is reflected in a high drop-out rate for these amplifications
(see text).
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for 3E4, 3C12, 3C8, 3G5, 2E5 an d th e oth er allele active in

2C5.

Determ in ation  of th e activity status of th e DXS977E

locus

On ly m yoblasts from  th e in dividual Mo were foun d to be

polym orph ic at  th is locus. PCR am plification  of cDNA from

th e various clon es derived from  th e Mo m yoblast  lin es

resu lted  in  sign ifican t products from  both  alleles (see Fig-

ure 3), suggestin g th at  th e locus escapes from  in activation .

Alth ough  th e resu lt  in dicated th at  both  alleles are tran -

scribed, th e sign al from  on e is always weaker th an  th at  from

th e oth er, suggestin g on ly a part ial escape from  in activation .

Low levels of DNA con tam in ation  could  represen t a possible

explan ation  for th e observed apparen t tran scrip tion  from

both  alleles; h owever, th e correlat ion  of th e pattern s

observed for DXS977E allele expression  in  each  of th e clon es

is con sisten t  with  th ose deduced for th e oth er X lin ked loci

described in  th e previous section s. An alysis of den sitom eter

scan s of th e au toradiograph s suggested th at  its expression

was at  on ly about 30–40% of th e presum ptive, fu lly active

allele.

Discussion
We h ave developed an  RT-PCR based tran scrip tion  assay to

determ in e th e activity of X-lin ked gen es usin g cDNA from

clon ed cell lin es. Th e prim ary requirem en t for th e success of

th is approach  is th e existen ce of a polym orph ism  with in  th e

gen e to be studied wh ich  th ereby en ables alleles from  th e

active an d in active X ch rom osom es to be dist in guish ed.

Usin g prim ers specific for polym orph ism s with in  th e

HUMARA an d FMR1 loci, we h ave dem on strated th e viability

of th is m eth od. As th ese gen es are kn own  to be subject  to

in activation , th ey also serve as prelim in ary tests to con firm

th e absen ce of an y con tam in atin g gen om ic DNA in  th e RNA

preparation  wh ich  will give rise to false posit ives. Because

clon ed m yoblasts from  prim ary cu ltures can  on ly be passaged

on ce or twice, th is p laces a severe con strain t  on  th e n um ber

of cells th at  can  u lt im ately be h arvested for cDNA syn th esis.

As a con sequen ce, we h ave om itted  th e stan dard n egative

con trol (reaction  with out reverse tran scrip tase) because th e

RT-PCR resu lts from  HUMARA an d from  FMR1 represen t a

sufficien t in tern al con trol for th e detection  of gen om ic DNA

con tam in ation . As a furth er con trol we attem pted to am plify

a portion  of th e CD4OL gen e, wh ich  is n ot expressed in

m yoblasts from  clon al m yoblasts. No am plification  was

observed for an y of th e sam ples reported h ere (data n ot

sh own ), in dicatin g th at  an y gen om ic DNA if presen t can n ot

support  an yth in g oth er th an  very weak am plification . As

seen  in  th e Results section , m ost of th e cDNA sam ples gave

on ly a sin gle allele for HUMARA an d FMR1 loci. Th e

exception s were Ti (HUMARA) an d 2C5 (FMR1) wh ere a fain t

product correspon din g to th e secon d allele was discern ible.

Usin g an  altern ative approach , Brown  et al
15

h ave sh own

tran scrip tion  from  in activated gen es to be from  0.2 to 5% of

th at  from  th e active allele. Hen ce th e trace of DNA th at  m ay

be presen t in  som e preparation s ach ieved with  th e purifica-

t ion  procedures em ployed, is below th at  required to detect

sign ifican t escape from  in activation  an d is th erefore accept-

able for th is type of an alysis. Part icu larly, given  th at  several

clon es are recom m en ded for study an d th e eviden ce suggests

th at  trace DNA con tam in ation  is a feature on ly of a m in ority.

For th is study, we h ave foun d th at  th e un m odified acid

ph en ol m eth od for total RNA extraction
11

gave th e best

resu lts. An y cDNA preparation s wh ich  were sh own  to be

sign ifican tly con tam in ated with  gen om ic DNA by th e above

m eth od were discarded.

Relatively few gen es h ave easily recogn ized polym or-

ph ism s with in  th e exon s, th erefore we also attem pted to

exten d th is approach  to th e in tron ic polym orph ism s at  th e

HPRT an d MAOA loci as a test  of th e m eth od’s poten tial for

wider application . Because th e cDNA used for th is study was

reverse tran scribed usin g ran dom  h exam ers, in tron -con tain -

in g sequen ces from  n ascen t RNA could  reason ably be

expected to be presen t as tem plates for PCR am plification .

Th e resu lts dem on strated th e viability of th is approach  even

with  in tron ic sequen ces an d con firm  in activation  of

expected pattern s at  th ese loci. Not all th e sam ples, h owever,

could  be am plified, even  by doublin g th e am oun t of tem plate

for am plification  suggestin g th at  th e assay m ay be at  th e

lim its of its sen sit ivity in  th is part icu lar form ulation . Th e

m uch  h igh er sen sit ivity con ferred by recen t advan ces in

fluorescen t labellin g an d au tom ated gen otypin g m eth od-

ology m ay well provide th e basis for exten din g th e approach

to an y X-lin ked gen e with  in tron ic polym orph ism s an d

wh ose un processed tran scrip ts accum ulate at  a sign ifican t

level.

Figure 3 Results at the DXS977E locus. Only the individual
Mo was polymorphic at this locus (a) init ial results, (b)
amplification was repeated and exposed for a longer period
thereby unequivocally displaying amplification products from
both alleles (arrows) in cell lines derived from Mo, indicating
escape from inactivation. The ratio of the band intensit ies for
the alleles suggests only a partial escape (expression at about
30–40% for the weaker allele).
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Th e am plification  of both  alleles of th e DXS977E locus

with  th ese sam e cDNA preparation s suggest  th at  th is locus

m ay escape, albeit  part ially, X ch rom osom e in activation . Th e

pattern  of expression  from  th e differen t cell lin es (derived

from  th e in dividual Mo) agrees with  th at  previously deter-

m in ed at  th e HUMARA locus in dicatin g th at  th is is n ot an

am plification  artefact . Th e weaker am plified ban ds are also

un likely to be artefactual stu tter ban ds wh ich  can  be

gen erated durin g am plification  as th ey are larger th an  th e

m ain  am plified ban d, clearly correspon din g to on e allele, in

two sam ples (3C8 an d 3C12). In  con trast , stu tter ban ds are

in variably sm aller th an  th e m ajor ban d (as in  Figure 1).

It  st ill m ay be th at  th e m ore weakly am plified allele in  each

sam ple origin ates from  trace am oun ts of gen om ic DNA.

Again st  th is in terpretation , we h ave already sh own  th e cDNA

from  3C8 an d 3C12 to be totally free of DNA in  th e HUMARA

assay. Furth erm ore, th e am oun t of tem plate em ployed was

less th an  th at  used for th e MAOA an d HPRT am plification

wh ich  failed  to am plify in  som e sam ples. We assum e th at  th is

would n ot be th e case if con tam in atin g DNA were presen t in

trace am oun ts as a tem plate. Neverth eless, cau tion  in  th e

in terpretation  sh ould  be exercised an d th e resu lt  awaits

furth er in depen den t con firm ation . DXS977E was origin ally

isolated from  a subtracted ret in al cDNA library
16

an d h as

been  m apped to Xp11.4.
17

It  is th erefore of in terest  th at  two

oth er gen es from  th e sam e cytogen etic location  h ave recen tly

been  sh own  to escape in activation .
18,19

Un fortun ately, th ese

loci st ill await  fin e m appin g to dem on strate if th ey are

clustered or in terspersed am on g n orm ally in activated gen es.

A sim ilar approach  to th e on e we describe, exploit in g well

ch aracterised differen ces between  laboratory strain s, h as

been  used in  th e m ouse to dem on strate th e in activation  of

th e Rps4, Zfx an d Ubel gen es.
20

Th e m eth od outlin ed in  our

study represen ts a gen eral approach , usin g clon al cell lin es

for th e determ in ation  of in activation  in  h um an s. Given  th e

ubiquitous distribu tion  of polym orph ism s, th e dem on stra-

t ion  of th e assays’ applicability to in tron ic polym orph ism s

in dicates th at  th e tech n ique can  be exten ded to practically

an y X-lin ked locus provided a su itable polym orph ism  is

available. Wh ile all th e polym orph ism s em ployed in  th is

study were eith er m in i or m icrosatellites, in  prin cip le an y

form  of polym orph ism  can  be used.

Th e m ost com m on ly em ployed m eth od of determ in in g th e

activity of X-lin ked gen es at  presen t is th e detection  of X

ch rom osom e specific tran scrip ts from  h um an –m ouse

som atic cell h ybrids retain in g an  in active h um an  X ch rom o-

som e as its on ly h um an  com pon en t. Th is approach , h ow-

ever, suffers from  th e possible d isadvan tage th at  th e in activa-

t ion  status m ay be altered by prolon ged propagation  in  t issue

culture. An  exten sive, recen t study of 33 X-lin ked gen es

revealed th at  a h igh  proportion , perh aps as m uch  as a

quarter, m ay escape in activation .
15

An oth er fin din g was th e

h eterogen eity of expression  of som e gen es wh ich  were on ly

in activated in  a subset  of cell lin es. Th is ph en om en on  m ay

reflect in vivo h eterogen eity of in activation  between  in divid-

ual cells, of wh ich  very lit t le is kn own . Despite th e kn own

in stability of th e in active X ch rom osom e in  som atic cell

h ybrids,
21

th e level of h eterogen eity observed appears to be

too h igh  to be accoun ted for in  th is m an n er. Th e m eth od

developed in  th is study, based as it  is on  clon al cell lin es, will

provide a com plem en tary approach  towards resolvin g th is

issue as well as determ in in g th e in activation  status of m ore

X-lin ked gen es. Sign ifican tly, th e in activation  status of ESTs

ch osen  at  ran dom ,
15,19

sh ow a h igh  percen tage of escape

from  in activation  at  levels sim ilar to th at  wh ich  we h ave

observed with  th e DXS977E locus. Th e actual n um ber of

gen es escapin g in activation  in  th e h um an  X ch rom osom e, at

least  to a part ial exten t, m ay th erefore be substan tial.
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